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Th Dplltt of Kentucky hat 4a ar ¬

tsy of 155000

Rlalnt It reported m saying that acci ¬
dent onlr can present Uemocratlo uo
eeoo la 1884

8am Oalneo say iber will no Mar
row l th Republican bon wha 1roo
ler Knell tu Bnlihed picking

Hon J Preolor Knoll I at bl homo In
Ubtoit now and at Uit accounts wm
lowly racorerlng from hi Ulnar

Balh Ik nominate far publlo Inetrus
Hon superlulendenl nosers rlekolt asJ
fiVierten r --vaarpbellil preachers

73r Awdtivr hnw refund lo pay th s
peoss of Co Blackburns staff on lha
occasion f Iba reoaat fro Ho at Neaheille

Tka National Contention or Colored
Ieepte which wm la haio been held In
Washington Srpteabr 20 will be bald
la Louli tills

Oar Paulson 0f Pennsylvania has ra
load a bill snabllng married paraoni who
fiav separated by mutual agreement u
dlild hair properly on he ground lhat
the law ehonld not eneourags each eep
railane

Ma loo Jonas of Loulstllle Ula can
dlditt fir Altsrstjr Gel led oat Iq ah
interview kicking againat Knotts noa
nation I Hake bin an Alderman and
top bit growling

Hendricks It la now eald admits lha
correctness of Ike utterance errdited lo
him In a recent inlerrlew After Iho
next National Contention TLnmaa A Ill
with had nelMng lo eaj about be old aa lo
tloket Ho helte J himself forercrlolSSO mailer

If
A a absent minded editor wrelo a love

teller and editorial at Ibe tame Hoe
The lore letter he cent ant la be eel tip in
lyp by he printer and a long cdllorial
on tariff to Ma girl Tbor waa f5
botb eade cf tbeTrmit The Jad

Kenluclcj Repabllcane are kicking
agaioel Ibelr late Stale Contention
Ooodloe ebargaa Swopa and hie retenuo
collector with fraud c and hta pro
tarred clirtat iim v taiTit
loo And Jua 1 Wbill mad laih An
derion openl denoince Ibe ccnreniion

It Ii etldenl lb flipnulloans Intend lo
make a rlgoroda flghl If a lerloo dls- -
aaneion appear In their rankf and with
Waller Grant In a prominent poiltlon at
Waahlsftea they will bar note effieleM
federal aid than Ibey bato lfad for year
The Ulcklng-- of many Jonta men trill
tend ts leieen a full Democrat tot

waSpng TutTy
Th Fallon Index Sanndar and Bfy

liiuyiiaiare is ene oi in Dll paper In
th Parehaae Padocah Journal

The Paducah Jimrnil la it av
ly paper In Ih Parcnate this I a fact
admitted by etery reader of lb paper

unparagemeas to oiner journal
--Falloo Index

Or rather a east of mutual admiration

Col Jonee latk Ilk he stay beoom aa
Independent candidate against Knott
Th eonlast between th two In the noml
sating conttnllon waa ss olote that
when Jonea waa defeated nnanlooat aym
palhy went lo him and whea h made
lis tpetch bowing o Us tsrdlot In favor
cf Knott that oonrsn Hon would then by
an Immsnse majority bat rteomtaended
him for United State Senator Jones 1

throwing this good will away by threat
nlng lo bolt and thus falilfyln g hi own

epeeen an J the promise ofelj friends If
ne Intended In bolt or hollered lhat ha

i-- css stimfwi tmi of the nomination
th Urn and plan wa right thtr and
men lo bate said so His Independent
andldaey would rula The U J0B knt

would nolpretsnt th etacllen nf Proetor
Anott

rrovpecta for Democracy
In a speech dellrerid in New Votfc

few dsyi ago R0IM CorkUng on of
n cig goat of ik SspubUean BMiy
aid
On of ray friend her io nlght I a

party Wall ha and Ibe real of themar about ta talc control of lb ocuntryIndeed they control it pretty well already
fl Bepubllcen parly came

out with flyf color from th grealeelbattl It li4 tsr fought In which ttongh
weighed down and struggling againat
beaty odda it triumphed and flaw itabanner la ytery Stm from tea to tea

itll10 M0 er toeoa prostrated
in a recent oontersalton Jy Gould

- uy is ma TMI Hcpobllean
IU i

I think Ihe Democratic prly has a
ThMllB fUnM obIn power

mind sssms Inclined lo glteIt a fair ihow Many people want Ihe-- ii io do eoettnly balanced lhat If
i M fi J herwill get Into power 1 feel that way myself Tl tarlf qawlion teem ts b theonly Democrat auoeess just now

Th Phllsdelphla Press tic leading
Repoblloan paper of Pennsyltanla wm
ment as follows- -
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oittK ill ntitoimi i tin toii
ititlllf tn cutlon

A rrporlrr of Iho IV1 met Cpbnrl
ioiir

be

ha

Ule cnohtlon and the soarse ho pmpo
pel In pirHB

t lul not know when I m i mv p1
- uii prill jt

Owen lid not entrd eoM fir Knoll
ll ittm ny fnerrlendi on the dflffa
tiun allll atuck lo ma and pic retfl loutltjr
when n elnnie memler arninrtl o afi alt
i lie bl Mr UxHnHI nfiji le lid not
derUra the rota of 0i rr Knoll but
Pelll did

The entire tola weald halt nominated
Knott bj a fraction af one mjorily The
actual role nominated tno j oter nine
majority A member of the delgloD
whol a connexion of DrOalea wmlotd
bj the Doctor thai hie place would be
iosi uuicu ma Tola wa call rollil iae
delegal rnthed ool aad aoeaitll The
tte ilt legale who were for me proleited
and prolealed loudly to caetlhe tte totre
fur rae which gite ma the noainatlen
The one man waa llalened to and lha Ste
men were ignored I bellete J am falrl
the nominee of that contention

What will yoa do about llf
I hate reoelred a number of teller

nrging me lo deeiara tnyielf la Ibe Aeld
and while I am not dlepaeed la appear in
anything like aktogealim to mr Pr7organiiation I think wrooii ihoaid be
righted I am trying lo iieemln lha
arnllmeal of the parly aad mjr action
will be bated on lie wlahae

Wlit I do you think of Mr CtUwelle
ruling r 5

They were olearly errOoui and op
eraled eettrelj agalnit mer I had but
one friend on tbeettge while Mr Knolla
friend were fathered thick about the
Ckeliisen rokln auisitlon and eil
dr nil determined lhat I thould not be
declared nominated if Ihejr could pre
tent II Mr Caldwell I dont think In
tended unfalrnee bat hit intentlone did
me Utile gcod to long i hit raltnet bad
ihatiffeel

Did Watlereon rnah lo you and oter
nlelro jou with oongralulallona

Oh yet a oon at h taw I was nom
laatad he earn le me congratulated me
odtald MY ell you hate ll I eongrat

nUte you and am glad of It Ha brought
his father n esasrsmlitt TV tsc 1

told him I had aupporei he wae la fater
of Knott Ub no eald he t did notU
Ingfer Knott I hate been told by an
other prominent eandidatt that Walter
eon alio went lo him before the conten ¬
tion and declared bloitlf for him heart
and aoul When Mr Kaolt wae declared
the nominee ha made otrry with him
100

Did you tee lha card from an ex dele- -
gala in lha Pott of yetterday 7

Vet ll aate lb facia aobetanitallt
The county waa oterwhtlnlngly for me
alter luekaer and lo tte tail t bad flte
tele In the delerMion which thoae on
the atage refuted to rtoogalxe or count at
lb critical lime HI tell you air after
denouncing Iba llayee fraad Ik Demoa
tacy of Kentucky caaal efford u prae
ttoa a wrong and lajuillee aa I believe
Ihle lo be Thie mallar tkouldba intea
tigatid icd czpssod I as SitUSsd I
waa entitled la the Domination I got it
fairly

No one can eay I an not a loyal Dam
ocrat loyal to the organisation aa well

tie prlnelplce of Iba parly In thla
I am making no rerional kick

the party delro mo lo asqulaee In the
reeolt I aball do ao whaleterbo my prl
ralo coatlcllon and prltats wrong
The mailer tt with Ibe parly Dot wlib
ma I am aa always rcaJy tod aery
thing honorable that it bide me

Bo rar a meaotiona of myrrlen la and
myaelf In the pretence of lha contention
are concerned they were clearly baaed
upon a fraud practiced upon in and yon
enow ii la a legal maxim mat fraud tl
tiates ererythiug

TIlEJiOB 9tAtTT1t ORXCRA1-
lit Afnnx

tnfte
ril to ItJnr tlnl thJfhaXiAortfnllcil JVotttr liinrll
Tbclr neatliinlloii

Ipeciat lo tba Cbcrltr Jotrnal
WasmiOToN Jane 0 Oer Orethtm

I tin told that from two to three tenths of
Iba newspaper mailed by prirate elti
sens nersr reach Ibelr destination How
d you account for ll said your corret
roodent to th Poitmaster General to
day

ton larprift cna by th slslearnl
At has Inlertlawed me settral lime

Ino team la fihlngion let me later
tiaw yen itoor do you est your Informs
lion aboot newspaper I7

Prom talking to a great many people
and from personal cxperisoes In my
businee I am nsoeeeerlly eomtelled lo
end off nulla a number of newspaper

I know that at lead on third of tlura
nsttr reach lha partiea ta whom they ar
mailed

iWII what da you think I th reas
on fI atlrlbute th fcJluro to lie gross
caraletsae of Ihe pott eracs oSelals
a nswspitjwr in laslr miaa is a tery
small thing and it i handled according-
ly

¬

If Ihe address it la ths least unin-
telligent

¬
no effort ie oade to decipher ll

audit ts tossed oai Iba floor and if the
wrapper happen ta be tarn It ahares Ihe
tame fat Then I bellct that as a gen ¬
eral rsls pot Imasleri and clerks bate no
coaselsntlous aersolts In tearlnsr onan
and reading any newspaper they please
tnai psesss tnrough Ibelr bands

But they should remember that a aew
paper In transit Ibrongh ihe malls la aa
aaered aa a letter

Te that is ao but few remember It
Dd you terse Ibe wait room la a

Not that I rmmbsr
Try and peep la on of these wests

room some day and yea will be sarprlsed
at th aceumoialloa of old papsri

Bst this to a great nttent doubtless
ooenrs la iho tarleini of ih parties
wrapping them and in addressing thstn
Then I enppoee that In a great mauy ca
ts the necessary amount of pottage ia
tot aExtd

Vary trie epolally lha taller The
remedy for thl would be In a one oent
tamp for ene aewspapar Ha matter aa

to site aad weight
You bellata then that a newepnper

bonld le aent for one cent anly 7
That Is lust hat I kallno I

w f V

It would certainly do away with
creaiucaioi iroctiis In case the Uotcrn
ment could stand it I bsliere in cheap
postage for newspapers at ihcy dlseml
nate kssrlcdgc among the people I am
slad you old no about the alleged care
lessness which exists lu pott office
throughout the country about newspa
pers I shall glte ths matter prompt at
tenllon If I cant work cut a reform in
that respect I would rtnn Piaimni
ler for breaking lha wrapper or making
way wllb It as quick ss 1 would If br
bad lore open teller Oao Is a saorsd
as iho other

A ohlld has beon born In Turkish Kur
dlitan with full lesid and mustache a
perfct set of thirty twe teeth nnd no
fewer than forty distinct and well fornflnngere Naturally such a prodigy at¬

tracted greit attention Lot soteraftltll
era rnspecled It at their rest for It Mieped It Ihlrlyiwo lrh at etrrybody
wlio came wllliln ran m 1 -- bjuvh VawaI eucoejs that It teioe neceeary loextract all Ih front i i
deful thng io see the infant lylug In Its
v ne oesra w in Ita fortynnger

Jnrisr ft T n smu- oi imt

TMin D0J lel reldentll0b8lflr Senator fherman refused

M VaVrX fan
h rylt

fact Nor Is It accompanied by i8Aa HIZ 1 hH- -
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A8II ihial AnerkMa t rrmrnr -- Tlllngl CI IrOOrlV On
l CPU iKXCflMl Aill 1Y1IIAr exelm lilt tie fullowinc Tex
I Ika l1irr III f A Ktntn la all I IIIV IUIW t t v

exumnle Kepnblican newepiDr do
not reflf l0jIn Texia
rallrt I rHllwarft net
mlfe dlllt Tit lllrlr

there are OifiO k V
tVurlna IwoJK V

rsJTMSniofllfMO Where Tare JJ 260000 iMUAaut
Tteatury 8to boal are warlh forty
percenl premium nnllhe debt of Hie
Mate wae ri lured by llml rare nld centui
Out llnliulp wlm doennt lellto Inio
llllrnl lhiiktgtlni dlj Jl 00001 Uit
year Irating a balance of Texae bond
ontalandine and held tnamly by Teta
tttmule and tutliluilone of priiing or
SUHKIOOd Hte per 0nt The Slate
taxable wealth Itta erowu from JOKH
000 In 1H7T lo 110000000 In IVi The
free school fund will toon ta 8301000
More than a million dollar wore dlt
pented latl year among free ichfole at
lendtd by 20SOOO pupils A while and
colored normal oohool provide homemade
laaehate The Unlterally Cf Tettaa hae
1000 000 aorrs of choice land and there
le engrafted In the ooniltlulion Of Texaa
ae a prorlilon enabling a poor man tu ln
tetl 15000 In real estate and making ll
hit faomeittad It caonct be roorifaced
or eold for debt and only con t eyed abas
itei dj in joint deeJor man and wire

A Xntlon of raupere
Th theory lhat England haa a consti-

tution
¬

Ii a nice Oh ch paper but tot
worthy of credence when we examine her
aoternmenl Of the 20000 000 acres of
land In Ireland only 3000000 are Under
cultltatlon and eten then aka export
tood to all quarter of the glebe We atk
wbt doee not Ireland build manufactories
and Iraprota bar lodutlrlitt How eaty
It t to atk Wfatn the people are rob
bed of etery penny except what It abeo
lately neoeteary to sustain life and eten
mere Iban thai how eaey It la ta nak thla
qtieilten England oterihrew ber man
ufaelorie and drtlroytdher inalltnllens
And made Ibe people a nation of laborers
and a nation of Ignorance A nation
with but one Industry and without a dl
terolly cf labor I a nation sentenced lo
paaperle n I defy you lo point out a
alngla Instance which doee not prota lha
truth of thla etalemenl Snllltaue
8pteh

Hired Htm Mot le Marry Iter
CktctfO IaUr Oeraa

Tu alary la Irvine whisper around
lhat soma lime ago tnoblhe not yaara
an eminent Doaton philoenpher frit iba
need of a wife pretnmably lo comfort
his deollnlngyeare Chootlag among hie
lady acquaintances a rathar bright wo
man poiseased of considerable properly
and the one vba lolls tblt ttory ha offer
eUAlmteiriD bar The lady waa presnm
ably enrprleedj at any rate aha refuted
film desidedly and aa ah thought flaal
ly He boweter petalitedln hit woolag
to manfully and ao tlgoroaaly lhat In
detpsration the told him lhat If ba would

eeaso lo press bit suit shs would glte
him 1000 and he look it Why not
A man capable of merrylng for tneaey
would ba aanaMe nf taking anlee little
sum lo oeaee pressing hie enlt It le
lo be hoped Ibe lady gate him ih ehanga
In Canalian dimes and trade dollars

flen Grania Art Collfrtlon
Wtrr Toist N T Juno 11 Oen

Oranl has been spending a few days here
daring ihe oomroeneemcnl exerciteo at
Ih academy and Is receitlng great at
tenllon from hi old associate Iurlnr
an intertlew with Ih art conjoint of
the eoulbern xpsilllso be exprettt
great nterett in the enterprise an I

agreed lo loan a number of art cbjtott
eollesled by hlci In differrnt parts of ths
world for txhlclllon In ths art Kallert
during tie entire period thai Ihe expect
Hon will be open Tlie art commute D-
elicto

¬

lhat men a eollerllen would ho re
gardrd by Ihe Southern people with
ctpeclal Inlereet and as a tery practical
expression on mo part or Jen uranl of
his good will

The American Volrorolla
New vork city is I bo commerolaT TEe

nnanciai me manuraeturlng metropolis
of America It ie needle lo giro eta
tlsllcs The faot Is eterywhere under
stood Etery other city in Ihe Unlcu le
protlnclal in comparison wllb Veir York

grandly so many of Ihemare It I true
rtpreieniing scouons anl Mtates while
thl elly belonge lo and Is tlrlually re-
lated

¬
with Ihe whole country lis growth

Is a matter of national priJt lie pros- -
inciiy is a national Deneat lie progress
is thared by all other cities and ml Inn

New Tork Star

The Wither Keptiillria Itself
A Waterlown If T-- man who ha kept

an acconnt of Ihe weather claim that ll
Intarlably repeats liislf and girts Ihe
following ae iho retail of his obssrta
lions tit Alt ysars ending In 9 0 pr 1

are extremely dry thoss ending In 2
3 4 6 or 6 are extremely wei thee
ending In 7 or 8are ordinarily well bal¬
anced Ihooo ending In 0 hate extremely
eold winters those enJIng In 2
ate an early spring those ending In 1

hate a late spring thoss ending In 3 and
n susjeci 10 great noods

-

A Receipt for NIeep
Ths Iloitoo Globe Is responsible for Ihe

following If you oannot gel In sleep at
eight repeat this atansa tery t lowly tet
en limes and then see where you are

A E I O If
If I owe U and 2 and I
And sometimes W and V
It must be lots that 1 0 V
And lota lhat U O I
Bo Cupid cornea receipt ths bllle
While eonnnj dots ths eyee

Kdt Hue allerote Deed
May 23 an artificial flower faelary at

iiu ureen eireei new lork owned by
wr uiuiee uueaan a rrsnch woman
S3 years eld wa dsstroyed by Are Mr
Ouedaii ran up slalrs when Ibe firs broke
out and warned her workmen and other
occupants Mi alone railed lo escape
and was much praised forhsr berelc slfsserlflcs At the Coroners Inriueit yes
tsrday It wat learned ehe had tried In In
due Ibe workmen lo fire th building

u uiu m uivii
Aqneerdltoroeeaie la reported from

Klmballon Muaklngum county Ohio
Mrs Harah g p gsl f dorM
from her huiband on the groande that be
is a tery aetout Cbrlsllsn and
three times each day

prays

In 1683 a dntchman erected a saw mill
In England but the hostility of ths work-
men compelled It abandonment More
Iban 100 yeara elapsed before Ihe second
saw mill was put In operation In Kn
gland and that was deslroysd by hand
sawyers

dsn Fill Lss has contented to address
Ihe Confederate association of Missouri
at Jefferson City Aug 28 and to repeat
bis lecture on Cliancellorstllle for the
benefit of Ihe Bouthern Historical Boelely
at tili nlnl In 111 n -- v rvM u inivuri bi ueu larmaduk msy arrango fvr

Al the meeting of Ihe Saltation Army
In Kxeter England a fortnight ago Oen
Booth reported 1401 corps and an income
of 11000 At the clone of the meellnc
It wae snnouueed lhat XI 0000 had been
collecttd durtns Ihe dar luolmllno

if f i inn t - - D ww
ilfc VI nv vaon

There ts an island touiowher- - to he
i i ui otruiuia id do nniiit 11- - -- w

loepou wnicu is me properly of KInir
Humbert The rest Is for tale Hie price
being 30000 and the pnrchaitr will b
pertained If It cults his caprice lo atumo th naut tills and style of king

Utu Ptcka Ttry oftendeposltsd In ths noil oOise InsuOolently
tamped lhey hate neterllteless been

forwarded promptly Thla will
eral and unltsrtal dread of Denoerallc1 rMon uoita in eucti eass afior 1st July andi

jr which an outlook f h kind eth- -
- -- h

sV W rn mailing aueh ahoullc f snen i11 r molottlljr slampad bcfor dropping
i iikciu I ia toi

J

22giJi
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itibaitly onio
Out All iUghK

ntMirjbla axclleinenl pretafla at
n firf Kki4tii nt 1 rtiriuiT Me

iK
Lm hi Jtkt- Nnaktllle clinary court ad
1 teilirlng acteril humlred aotta of liTj

upon which mo moil taiuaiiio ronton of
the Innn of Union City Is InllL In be sold
lo ie highest bidder on t be 20th of Jim
Th lead la ordered eoldundor an action
of Mie Stale ofTeniieeste or the Kxeeutcr
of flen QiUsea citatt It appeara that
many jeata agn Urn tJlbbe
original owner of Ibeaa landa bor ¬

rowed an amosihl cf money from Ihe Dank
of Tenneteee and the rttohl lloet not
ahaw lhat ll waa eter paid The last
Tenneatte Legtelalure ordered the ccllio
lion or all available aalets Heat Ihe
action The money waa bstrosd In 18
at and if unpaid baa been drawing Inter
est for UVyearei Th decree nf tale It
abaaluta no ehancafnr redemption but
Ihe lawyer think Iher I little doubt bat
that Ih present ownifs cm take some
elep to bat the cat further litigated
Many are of Ibo opinion lhat lha claim
hae bean paid lbal tba bank would not
bate allowed tl to run So manr years bul
Ihe present owners and occupant ar l
Ihe dltadtabl of finding no record St
dene cf the payment of ihe debt Tee
elalul of limitation does net hold
aealusl lha State and If Ika lilt petit
by Iba sale on Iba J9lb II Is rjueitlonaMj
11 me cillieau can pruoevi gamut ID
Stale except by speelal act of ih Legle
lature is gel themaeltes righted There
Is no doubt but that ths preeent rightful
owners can pay the dthl Interest and
cote which we learn amounts to about

0000 and perfect their title but of
course Ibis wll le a hardship and a

wrong from which they should be thlelJ
ad If possible Bone years ice a almlUr
claim was sprung agalnsl lllokraan wfih
this difference that Ih claim agaltil
Hickman waa by Inditidnals who wit
barredbyth elalulr of limitation aid
in Ihlteaeagatnit Union City Ibe Slue
of Teaneatee ie plaintiff Much tnltt gto
rtt nltAfiA Knl llm
mount lo much The State of Tennetiie

U It maintain title will and should dial
equitably and liberally with iba bnforti
net Ihlid purehaxr The Stale shetld
aeek no Ngal adtantagea Cf tie awn osil

atna aad In ihe end we hat not the
sligbteel doubt bul lhat ihe present en
era will come out all right

A Xtt MPi trterRwol Jolt

We hate Jut heard another alory era
eernlng Hon J Proitor Knott which I

good enough p go on record with the
many oth r aciils aeeedele f hla
Col Henry Pertlne telle it In ubataice
as zU- - -- A ftw years ago I wa cm
lag down Iherlier on a paekal Mr
llerr ales being on board and a pnttj
good Hat of other pasttngere TThen the
boat stopped back here at DraaJenborg
a friend of mine Mr Jo Tf oolfoli pi
aboard a rather rutty looking paiietitr
accompanying him lie Intrcxiated he

tlranser to me and also to Mr Uerr tut
neither of tit caught lbs nam A he
eeemad pretty dutty and hul on a s t
anly lte oent slouch bat I thought he
waa one of Mr Weolfcrk a farm bail
But il iran t long before I nouced hat
he waa making himself at bom In a
dies tblrvnd when he came fsrwa d he

oo had a crowd around htm Treiy
eeon Herr cam oter lame and nskel if
1 bad heard lhat fellow talk anyT i 11 1

him I badn t-- Well ald he hesalut
the fntrleet hired m3 I eter run a r
llllh lhat we went or er to Ibe cr rr j at

ltttened la the eranrcr tailn s
while ihe crowd krrt up a roar
ins I tot curiou to know he f
name aud akcd Wo I folk again it
FrT ny i4 b eltiate
ivooii inn inula now I got nequ
with Mr Knoll the eamleit
man Mr llerr aa J leterslrnck i

Ilclitrnril to III lomM

M

H

Ajft

II

from UktlioCTineTlnM 1 At
Judge D t D Quffy a brlsht and shin

ing light of Ihe Oreenbiek parly tn Cjt
ler county Ihe only county In lb Slate
where wester reeelted a majority is cnt
In a card ssterln hi connection with
Ihe Oreenbsck parly and renewing his
allrglsnss Id his first lots lha Brpublican
parly He aays his rsason tor lb change
la lhat lha Oreenbsck party has
played out and lis power end
usefulness fir gooddeparled foreter and
lhat the heresy of Irredeemable fiat mon-
ey

¬

It has been clearly shown will not bs
mbrscsd by the people of this country

A mlnlilerln Ulehmond V ay lhat
aa naeenongn enter eolnl wllb bole D
them lo flit a quart measure

The Conrt of Appeal hae said thai
Crafl on of ihe Aahland murderers
rami hanc Thsrs should hs no further
delay In ridding the Stall of hi pres
ence

The Maryland Stale Temperance Alli-
ance

¬
Is deslrou to hero Ihe book called

Alcohol and its effeea on Ihe hnnsn
eyatem Introduced la Ibe publlo school
aaalexUbook

Andy Msaders won Ihe prise In lb
shooting tournament at Montgomery Ala
Hs It now engsged o ahoot In 12 ellleo
l000alde against the left scores of

Carter and Bogardos

- - --- wvw impTexas en Ihs 20h of May is said
lo hat been reettiellsltd by his frlsnds

now nting ne dropped sstcnfelt but bis neck was not broken
drain Is sgeln being shipped fo Europe

from Net flrltano In eonifderahle rttan
V 2 ef h U1 o1 is of a

nrlllsh steamer to carry 12000 quarters
of wheat lo Drltlih ports or iho Conti ¬

nent si 5 6d

The Virginia Deaoerals ned io eleel
onl nine of Ibe twenlyone Senatoremat are Is be elected In VnrmK i

sio mem control of Ihe Hlala
wnion now Is a Mahens body
pect lo sleet at lent twelte

liWi
hlrA

kana

Benale f
ex

The frequency of eflme Ihrotighoul lisSouth Jut at present Is ssy some more In
the rspldllt and ecenraoy with which
news Is gslhered and spread as compare I
trlih a fsw years back than In an acluilIncrease of deeds of violence

Tennessee baa hronghl snU againat theestate of Ihe late Thnmtn nPnn i-- - -- -ii in- -
uiine 9i uuu taiii to be Ihe profit tffa Joint speculation between OConnor andex treasurer rolk in Tenneiie bona
u uiio man ion s part to

ooter his ileal

They

partly

Oyer 100 Iudlan boys and girls repre
senting slxtsn tribe hate boen unrInstruction nt Hampton during the
pant year They hate learned in i
and write Hie bate bad prailloal lesion
ih isuKiii3i parsius wruiing shoemaking hsmess malclng tailoring kllch
en work etc

A Irinefirfn asleepfirg coseh comlsf
fromPhllatelphln lo Pltfiburg hiul his
waieh snd purse stolen la the coach Il
brought suit In the Pittsburg Common
Pless Court to recoter Hie tnlus of tpfoperlv from Hie Pullman Car Cotipsn
and Iho jurry brontht in a terdlel for tlie
full claim with Interest

Mist llllle Walt ef Irwlu county wm
dangerontly ill for literal days and Ihs
doctors quietly informed hirfslhsr MrJasper Wall lhat bla detfgbler conldtui
posalbly lite floltig lo bar bedVdo andtlewlng her tadly the father said My
darling chllJ yon are obllgid lo tile tut
I only hope lhat I may die Aril Short
ly af er he went Into oontulilon anddied Ill llrtl am rnllnj ll I

hlir by the death of hie daughter

i

i

J

wilMMm

TRUE

Temperance
Is not signing apledgc
or taking a solemn oath that
cannot be kept because of
the non removal ofthe cause

liquor Thcwaytomakc
a man temperate is to kill
the desire for those dreadful
artificial stimulants that eate-

ry
¬

so many bright intellects
to premature graves and
desolation strife and un
happiness into so many
families

tl U recti Ciowwtfto
SrrTUSatrae

tor lc made in Baltimore
Mdby lie Drown Chentlcsi
Corepifly who ar old drag
rltti and in etery partiea
Jar reliable will by rcraoy
lng the crsrlnt snpetitt of
the drcnlurd and by curing
the nerroosnets weaVnrss
and rncral 111 health result-
ing

¬

from Intemperance do
more to promote temperance
In the strictest sense then
any other means now known

It is a well authenticated
tact that many medicines
especially bitters arc noth
Ing but cheap whiskey vilely
concocted for use in local
option countries Such is
not tlie case with Browns
Iron Bitters It is a medi-
cine

¬

a cure for weakness
and decay in the nervenid
muscular and digestive or-
gans

¬

of the body produc-
ing

¬

good rich blood health
and strength Tryoacbot
tie FiKtJiax

PrefossieMal Cards

B F OTMISL H D
1113 PI10FE8SI0VAI SEIlOFFFas to ths elllsens cf Hickman and

tieinlty
Office Corner room In Laclede House

DBA A JJiJRlS
PHYSICAN AND SURGEON

HICKMAN KENTUCKY

VPrnns his Proftsslcnal Vertices lo
W Ihs elllsens of Hickman and tlclulty

janlG 80

Dr A M PA11KEH
DENTIST

Office in Millet Dloch

ALL f rUons performed in th
erttolc manner ilpeela attention lr
to the regulation of children teeth

Jtilyd TO

H A R T Tyler

Attorneys at Law
HICKMANKENTUCKY

TTTILL ATTEND TO AJJ BCeRIEBS
TT eniruiied lo their care
Office Millet Block
neiB To

0 Hnslilctto Wilson
ATTORNEY AT LAW

llWkUAN KY
RS C0LLECTI0V3 promptly remltl

BuAbslracti of titles a specially

C L RANDLB
ATTORNEY Af LAW

Collector Real Estato Acjenl
HICKMAN KY

VST Will attand promptly to all butl
neu entrusted him la Southweslert
Kentucky and Nertnwestsrn Tennassce

8pelaialtentingltentothoinTestlga
Hon of Land till and th parehaae
aal f Ileal Kstala fJaoS

jamim mogik
HICKMAN HUimilKT

axratsxiiTiso

B S UHSA BON

Nashville Tennessoo
DKALXKC IN

GJ- - 3 J 3C 2W tOBo

RESUMED
MR R B BREVARD
respectfully announces to Ihe publlo that
he has resumed business on Clinton
street ground floor of Cousik office and
lhat be Is now opening a splendid stook
entirely new of

HARDWARE TINWARE
CUTLERY 5c c

and would be plcssed 16 hnro all friends
and cusl6mers lo call and see bun

fiMitltlfitllal
Those Indebted lo him on Inst years

bnilnest are rctpeclfully reijucilxl lo
came forward it t I settlo up aa lie stands
groally In nee of cishv

PIUTZ SCHUOUUKU

FAMIIONADLE

C 0 0 T A fii enoft MKrn

SHOP florin West derner or Moscow
idd Trpy Atemire Kael Hickman Ky
ftHallefaction guaranteed
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UNION CITY TBNN

duplicate

largest stdek the best assortment
prices that oUioiV housO enn
Our customers from

sFJ JlMaw ttnzBMh rzizh tfe5J45ii tsiisk

becoming more numerous every month
and always prepared demonstrate
clearly them that can save them
good per cent their purchases

DUE ASSORTMENT

ilvtays kept coniletc seasons the
year and you always iind jusl what you
want the

fHAS miMS
and the price always lower than any oth

house can name for the same goods
When you are needing anything tho line

TMrl

DDDDS Clotn
Carpets Wall Paper

Shoe
u h

Millinery or Trunk

rfiifliiMwaiwMwiwUMirtwiiMiMiaaw1VttiiifaeiiiiAijw

y

VfC

Come to sec lis and we will always niake
it to your interest or it you cannot make
it convenient to come to Union City write
to us for samples and prices which will in
every instance be cheerfully sent As Fur
nishers ol

Vfei sfRaV M sW m tftk flr w W afll mFu

UKY UUUVd Ctlii
wc arc foremost in tho ranks of trade and
wc propose to maintain that position in
tho face of all competitioiivwo cive tho best

v--
values for the amount invested to bo had
anywhere Como to the

foantdn Boad

SAHUBL SZBSBL
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i tRnilroaUs
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Ihiiriiif CitlrlitiLciFiu

m99SSlk
Ahoitu ol nil CompoUtors

hi siNi ri Mr viut IMruMfiroIJMlUlh YP 1 V M 1 1 I h r- AkikRBkVi

Tilt Iti rr liiii ti I tin hi r rcirls
nntl Mntitttilh ttltt-s- - t f lVnnrVir Vir ¬

ginia and lln inilliiu- - in Mi KlNilt
mill NabmmiII

Tnr llwr Hot r In llio H lhllll Colli gc
lTitlirniiii rVniiiiRritu nml utlur hlu1
fltlnhul IllltltllllolM til tlniSllltlltlltK
MiKiKrir and Naiuiiii

Tiik Hivt HlilTX In ClitlMlon 8avsnhhJi
AiiKtMlaOilinilih libilutlp Kntixtlllfi
Ilrlntul Hlcliliitiiid Nut Ml Wanliingltiti
tin MrKiMir NaiiviiM nml CttAti
TANlKltl

Dont Forgot It
Ily llils llno mii erinrt tlir- -

WlMjurfil OK rlPKri SAICTV COM
4AAIBU1 nmr ANDHATisi ArrioNi

at Tlt- -

OV KXIlINHHi
HOTIIKH AND

anJcHjtt
KvritiL

He ettre tli till yutir tliketsoirr the

ir a- - c si1- - Xj 3sx
Till INKXPKR1 KVCKD TltAVfctJJli

nwtl not go nuilw few rhan rbw--ear- r

nnt eucli sa are ttneJeolfublw tlfid
In Lnlon DriMt

TUHOUUlf SIKHPKital
ntrrn riN

MrinpRit itml AailitillN Oiltmibna amt
Xanlitlllc Hi Ixitila and Nilirllle Mo
Kitule ihI lanlitlllo Nashvlllo aiul Um
IsTillr NailiTille and CUaiUnOttga sml

--ltvIlte sitd MUtita ccfuiiHtllig allh
Plerpera lo Florftla lm

Kor further Infunnstlon rail on your
nesreal 11 H r lallnn Agent nr aildrrM
A YSTKX FMS V A- - IllnTe
JV8 SlKKDTIckrl genl Memplil Trnn
W LIMMUI mult A ftalirllie

jICJSXitljLiilSrjyatRRj
TNgOXCAT

Through Trunk Line

WHIM Clugiudwin SM1 UirtriM

HOHTEST ANO CUICSEST R5UTE
rrem IttwirMa MIUaa4 ItaaWHt telU

NORTH EAST
PULLMAN MRS atwi
tUUn4 eWfcat Mlbfltl
NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES

THREE TRAINS DAILY
rUillkaaDMOdftHtoiosa AHD QUlCIEaT TIME

n A Tatirv
NMInM HI
JVJTS3 COJtroUT

EMIGRANTS ft
Miv rcLi lew rat

I Clilt i frv
Hit I lu--

b t

sitae horn en the
ei inn rota win

8 Asu of III OmMll kr ll rraU
erMi CPAlHOfifO P A T A

LnuletIM Kr

STOlIS3VH3K8BllRfi

ANCHOR XjIITEJ

PAOKRT COMPANY

JtSwfcL
TO1TSD STATES JIAIL

JOHN A BCJUPfR rretideal
JOHN P KKItKK Siperintendeau

TltrO t riiOLKll Mey aad Trees

TUNS ATnirtELKLY LIMRof bealt

ri from 81 Looli to Slerophls ad it
Irl we kly line from CUUule lo Ticks
bnfg

OOINO SOOTH
ftftraphle bcili pan Hickman Tuaada

nights Thnrllay nights and Bator Jay
nights Vlcklburg boats 8trudey
ITidoesdays and Fridays

GOING NOHTH
Memphte beat pat lman Tuesdat

night Friday nlghle and Sunday nlrhr
Vleburg boats Mondsye lYeJntllats
and S lard ay

Memphla boats BUamrrs Cllt cf It
tna Bt Uesltlete and JahnO loJ

Vlcklburg boat Steamer Cllr of
ProtldiRC telle of Memphte Oeldllnili
City of Cairo City of Omfittll anj
City of Viekabtirr

aT a M IM rstjH taaa

by R E Deddi Pre Hilar two and
half miles e4t ef the City of Hickman
tn tna rjtatt noa l in toiton unly Kr r
on th 3lt day ef Jan I8S3 TITtJ
HTIUIty aged about Itrrc years One la
ItKDand MI1ITB lfIFI and Ih other
alifU and nhlle al KCKKLBtf with at

whit alrlpo on blJ back bolfr raarkeil
with crop and nfidirMl fn on ear No1

brand or other marks nroOlesM an
praised al lb taloe- - one at ten dollarf
and th other at twalt

Wflnreamy hand thl 1st Jay of Feb
ruary 18S3 j w mates j rr c

dt

PACKET COMPANY

Memphis Cairdr
Louisville and

Cincinnati Steamers4
JAMES W lAFr ANDY DAUM

COSS MIUE11 VINT filUNKLB

OUANiffi BtATF
T EAVE81iVEnY8UNUAYandTHUns
XJ day at b p m for Cairo Louisville
mm viiiiiuiiiaii vonncoiing ai Vitnctanall
nlh Railroads and Steamers for
2ilsfL Wcsttra ul htWui ftfatt
Oltlug IhrougU tlckels f all points Ch
cogo Toledo Iliiffalo Ulehmond NtW
York Waihlnglou City Philadelphia and
lloslon Cast North and Ycstsrn lonr
lots will ndd U Utile tllter route safe
delightful and economical

lUlcs ly this Ilftt cheaptr than any
other first olaiffonft Meals and Hate
rooms frte fiaggfge ebeckad through

Star Paissngers Tan rely on a ipleudlti
trip by Ihle line as Ih emeri ar all
ftrstcUss hating been esprtssly bull
for Ihe accommodation of passeAgirs

J-- fcach ileamer carrlee a full siring
fcsnd R W MailTDORM

flrneral Freight and Ticket Agent
Ne 7 Monroe tlreellIeaivhlsT

K
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